Types of Proof We Accept

We accept the following as **proof of household income**:

- Most recent tax return (or tax transcript)
- 1099 or W-2 forms
- Paycheck stub or other document from employer within the preceding three months (no notarization required)
- WIC approval letter
- SNAP/Food Stamps approval letter
- Unemployment benefits approval letter
- CoverRx approval letter
- Bank account statements showing direct deposits by Social Security and/or employer(s)
- Social Security Benefit Verification letter
- Eligibility notices from the federal marketplace (www.healthcare.gov)
- Eligibility notices from any state agency (e.g., TennCare, Department of Human Services, etc.) showing child in TennCare
- Statements about receiving public benefits

We accept the letters from these agencies as **proof of being homeless**:

- Downtown Rescue Mission
- Downtown Rescue Mission (Women’s Campus)
- Homelessness Commission
- Ken & Carols
- Loaves and Fishes
- Mending Hearts
- Nashville CARES
- Oasis Center
- Open Table Nashville
- Operation Stand Down
- Renewal House
- Room in the Inn
- Safe Haven
- Salvation Army
- Street Works
- Veterans Administration
- YWCA

Please ask if you have any questions.